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Jtlorrow County's New Officers NowDeclareFirst National Bank
The Week's News

Local and Personal Happenings
In Charge.Dividend.

The directors of the First Na Morrow county's newly electedin and About the City.
tional Bank of Heppuer consisting officers took charge of their re-

spective duties Monday. In the
clerk's office. Walter O. Hill is

of A. L. Ayers, C. A. Bhea, J. F
T. A. Rhea is in the city. Rhea and T. A. Rhea, held their

v,ir t pnPnini reeular semi-annu- al meeting at now at the helm. Aa deputy
a I (a alia. a r-- wi IS a a iiumwi I w

11 I-- O 4 J sheriff, Mr. Hill has proven him8atnrdav. e Dan raay.
self to be a competent and wellI A dividend or per cent, was

o. A. vvouiery wbh up iruui wur, dada-e- d fitted man to take care of the busi
ness of Morrow county. In keeprnaay. Tfc

Celebrate tie

lk i 5th
W. B. McAlister was up from give Cashier Geo. Conser a 90 day ing and properly handling the

many matters of record for theLexington, Sunday. lay off on fall salary in recogni
public, great responsibility fallsfrom Lone thro of his faithful and efficientJeff Hayes came over
upon the clerk. Mr. Hill is follyRock. Snndav. Bervicea.

' I r . ri i 1 ii it. equal to the emergency. In thejut. Louser nag ueen wuu me
L- - Fraeland went to rort-- . . f the oast 18 vears and office work, Mr. Hill will be asist-e- d

by L. D. McCall as deputy.lano, xueeaay. during this time has lost but verv
Banker 0. A. Rhea came up little time. Mr. McCall is not only a good

from Portland, Friday. WITH US.bookkeeper and penman, but is
St'DDEM DEATH. also a rapid typewriter operatorQ. W. Rhea came in from

and stenographer. He is aMonument, Saturday.
DeadWarren Canintr Drops thoroughly reliable and accom-

modating young man.G. A. IJleakman, of Hardman, While Eating-- Dluuer.
was in the city Saturday. In the sheriff's ollice the voters

Henry Blackman returned from Warren Carsner dropped dead of Morrow county would not stand
Spokane, Saturday. while eating dinner at a restaurant for a change and Mr. Shutt will

Wheat is ripeniue rapidly under to this city last Thursday after- - continue to enforce the laws for
another two voars at least. A. M.

w " I sr t
iha. nt n.a worm .rAiitW noon. Mr. uarsner was nere ou a

Mallory is Mr. Shutt's deputy.business visit and was apparently
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayers came - . . - .... Ue waa He is a young man with many

in from Parker's Mill nday. ... ,
v . . . fnp .. hnmp friends and is well qualified for

The first and most important fea-

ture of the entire programme, will
be our

GREAT LOOM END SALE
We cordially invite you to come
and spend a day with us. Make
THE FAIR your headquarters.
Arrange to meet your fiiends here.
Check your packages, lunch baskets,
etc, with us. We will gladly take
care of them for you.

FREE ICE WATER

6v J
at Spray intending to start as soon the position.

of her sister Mrs. Eugene Noble. as he got dinner, aud while eating For county treasurer. Eugene
Noble was endorsed by nearlyli. J. Cnrsner. of Sorav. Was died without a struggle.

f Pionn ir,;,i lne remains were laiteii 10 everyone in Morrow county and it
is unnecessary to say that theJ bpray, baturaay lor ouriair,. W!..., r-.- . v
finances of the county will beThroat. Glasses properly fitted. tf
taken care of.The newpapers are now full of

in I . t a j .:..! F. M. Griffin who wasMiss Etta Morrison came
from her ranch, Saturday. BCUUituia vu iwu ujuiutri uitwo, dcu- -

as a member of the county court issational in the extreme, one in the
This is good weather for haying far WeBt and one in the far East.

and farmers are making good use The Eastern man Thaw, who
a good sound business man and
county affairs under his super-
vision will be carefully looked
after.

of;t. murdered White in a fashionable
resort, tho Western man Mitchell
who slew Creffield in the streets of

Clarenca Johnson, of John Day,
was registered at the ialace,

Seattle. While Thaw's trial hasSaturday.
not actually reached the courts,

Several fishing parties from
still it is being tried by the public
as much as Mitchells which isHeppner went up on Willow creek

Dr. Winnard who has just re-

turned from Chicago and New
York, while in the East took a
thorough special course for the
treatment of the eye, ear, nose and
throat. Dr. Winnard will make a
specialty of fitting glasses.

. III Elllfl V. - . . .' I nnm in tha (wnrtc 'nh in avm" v-- ..-. -
O. E. larnsworth, went to pathy and expression in both cases

Huntington on business the first are ereatlv influenced by the
of the week. I ff,rmpr action of the murdered

Semi -- Weekly Portland Journal and men. lhe killing was undoubtedly
.Heppner Gazette only $2.00 per year. I the result of great provocation

The new proprietors of The Family ties bound by blood i elation ""Twentieth (penttiry" (Tnrapbophone
kal MaMiitMuiiBi(iiaHBiMaMslNa)tiaHaiiBiislMltll sBp4 naia a.. a. maw. a li .. Vssl " T - 1 a 1 i a, ni miiinim-n- i

When tbe baby talks, it is time to
give llollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
It's tbe greatest baby medicines knowD
to loving mothers. It miikes tbem est,
sleep and grow. 5 cent, Tea or Tab-

lets. W. P. McMillen, Lexingtor,
Oregon.

Tastime kindly invite you to call. sh,P the strongest links in the cnain
We desire your acquaintance. of human nature, were severely

Geo. Perry, of Lone Rock, was
doing business in Heppner the

strained, inese inllueuces are
very apt to draw public sentiment
away from the reatization of the

16 TIMES LOUDER
THAN ALL OTHERlatter part of the week.

seriousness ot tne crimes com
There in more Catarrh in this swtion of the

country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many year doctors
nronounrod it, a Ideal disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to

mitted by both Mitchell and Thaw TALKING MACHINESPiano lessons taught by Miss S.

ISeazan next door to Star boarding In both cases the victims were
house. Very reasonable terms to Lhot down without the least warn- - cure with local treatment, pronounced it in- - THE MOST MARVELOUS TALKING

MACHINE EVER CONSTRUCTEDLeginners. ing. Crimes have been committed
Jake Blank and Waller Brown, for which the perpetrators should

of Canvon City, were in the citv be punished. Possibly tbe death
penalty would be too severe, underPort.Saturday on their way to

land. the circumstances, however, uo

curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F.J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the
market. Jt is taken internally in doses from 10

drops to teas ooiifnl. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They ofler one hundred dollars for wit ease it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials.

Addreos; F.J CHESEY ACO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, Tre.
lake Hall's Family Pi!l for Constipation.

EfjochWonderful
Sensational

man should be allowed to hide be-

hind the plea of great provocation
JYliHs Urace liennett came up

from Portland, to spend the fourth
in taking a man's life. If a mac

of July with her brother Will Makingsteals money it is to be supposed
Bennett.

that he needs it, but this does not
Mi s. Eugene Xoble returned justifiy tbe act of stealing. TheTrcatnaciit of Cage Birds.

from Monmouth, Ore., where she
FOK SALE miscellaneous lot of wirehas been visiting her parents for cable new and second hand, anvlength,

pips of any description and size,
We all love birds, but few know bow

to care for them properly. Erery onethe past month.
v In suit unvhnilr writn fnr STYLE PREMIER $100.

Absolutely New Principles
We know that you know that prices on anything; metal scrap iron

Tbe Latest InventionThe Pastime keeps the finest line
I

fDd 1 kT8,?f Ti , M Kuril a I
owning a bird will therefore be interest-
ed in a book containing over 150 en-

gravings and a lithographic plate show-
ing a)) the different kinds of fancy

Ot cigars in the City. We Bimply Son, Portland, Oregon. AprillD-tf- . Patented In mil Olvlllxod Oountrlmm

VtflltVtaiiit.i;ut'iit ' "

01)8 GUARANTEE
"It reproduces the human

voice with all the volume ?

of the original' I

want to remind you of the fact.
The Pastime is makine elaborate Don't be fooled and made to believed REPRODUCES COLUMBIA AND ALL OTHER.

CYLINDER RECORDSthat rbeomatism can be cured with
o

preparations to comfort their
guests on the 4th and 5th. You looal appliances. llollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea in thn nnlv nmitiv nnrp NIFy Twentieth Centuii Cqlioder Records HALT fOOT LONG
all invited the Famousare to enjoy or tbeumatism. 35 oente. Tea or

SPLENDIfr FOB DASCtN PAR TIEIlazelwood Ice Cream. Tablets. W. P. McMillen. Lexington.

canaries in their natural colore. It
gives full information in regard to song
and fancy canaries, and how to breed
them for profit. Hints on the treat-
ment and breeding of all kinds of cage
birds, with descrptions of their diseases
and the remedies needed to cure them.
All about parrots, and how to teach
them to talk. Instructions for build-
ing and stoking an aviary. The most
complete book of the kind ever publish-
ed, irrespective of price. Mailed to any
address on receipt of 15 cts. by the
Associated Fanciers, 400 N. "d St.,
Philadelphia, l'a.

The Gazette is in receipt of the reon Perfect Substitute for the Orchestra, tstoofobiruj Results
Must be heard to be appreciatedannual catalogue of the Acri- -

.ullnrol rllorra of Pooll.a torsl.lsw rrsprrl)'
This popular institution of learn for Sale by Dealers tverynhrre n4 f all fhe Mores of tbe
ing has a well earned reputation. ood f. room house, good cellar, good

wbsii iiouHt) wen nirotstieu, wood eiiea,One hundred thousand sheep Lhil.ken bom,e antl barn, with S eood Columbia Phoogra(b Company, General

Creators of the Talking Machine Industry. Owners of the fundamental Patents.
Largest Manufacturers in the Vorld.

have been shipped from bhaniko hots four bordering on Main etreet, good
since March 1st, and still there well of water, ehubbery and shade trees.

Mor kliolarr' meeting.Fine garden and two blocks from public
GRAND PRIZE, PARIS 1900 DOUBLE CRAND PRIZE, ST. LOUIS 1904school. Trice $1500. Impure at this

ollice. A meeting of the stockholders of I 371 Washington Street, PORTLAND, ORE.
the Morrow Warehouse Milling j

Deadly Serpent Biters. .
Co., will be held at their office in

are as common in India as are stomnrh
and liver disorders with ns. For the
Uter however there is a sure remedv:

Heppner, Oregon, on Tuesday,
July 17, VM.H at 2 o'clock n. m., yi A X v Hl.AMvt.T vroi.t.. tioldea Ute Tark, was arrested for to deliver m0 pairs of blankets weekly

Electric Bitters; the great restorative j for the purpose of electing five stealing blankets. 1 1 is operations were j at 1.20 a pair. The blankets were to
wholesale and be was aided by George tUn from t K,i Proas sunt Iv on

are more to follow. Many growers
receive $2 per Ueece and from

J.o0 to $' for surplus yearlings.
('has. J. Schumann, represent-

ing the Pacific Northwest of Port-

land, was in the city Friday. The
Pacific Northwest will send a
young lady from every county in
Oregon to the Jamestown Ex-

position next year. The lady
sending in the largest number of
subscriptions will be entitled to
the trip. Miss Audrey Woolery,
daughter of J. A. Woolery, of
lone, has entered the contest from
Morrow couuty.

medicine, ot wbioh L. A. Hrown, of ' directors aud for thfl trftnanotinn
I Irst tase f Theit tn Relief War i bryaut, engineer ot the children s play-- 1of such business as may come be- -

Camea la Light.fore th meeting.
requisition of Clark.

Tbe ollicers laid a trap and when the
first 4'10 pairs were delivered they were

seized fs tviderce and dark and Dry

ground in the park. Bryant ia also in

jail.
Tbe specif c charge against tb men is

11. F. I lynd, Secretary.
Heppner, Or., June 19, PXW.

liennettsville, 8. C, says: "They re-

stored my wife to perfect health, after
years of suffering with dyspepsia and a
ch roDioal'y torpid liver , Electric
Bitters enre chills and fever, malaria,
biliousness, lame back, kidney troubles
and bladder disorders. Sold on guaran-
tee by Pattarson A Boa druggist. Price.
SO oents.

the theft of 400 pairs of blankets,army
j Mt werfl thrown int(J jt K Xl e po,i(

which sold for $1.20were a are f till looking for oter fraa la hich

San Francisco. Jane 2i. The first
case of serious theft in connection with
tbe relief work came to light yesterday
when John Clark, superintendent of one Clark, according to the statements of are believed to exist.Ths editorial pa of tb Weekly Ore-Kont- aa

civ a broad traatBMM ta a sitirase 9t subject, of tbe Red Cross relief stations in
'
tbe police, bad entered into a contract


